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Teams Lose To Cats, 
= Split With Hornets

ITER  for this year's Greyhounds are, back row from left, 
n *vW  Andercon, Jerry McCown, Jimmy Lynn, Jimmy Don

____ __________ bn, and Tommy Mangis Front row, left, manager Terry
. bonny Mdles Billy Bob Reynolds. M ike Howell. Kelly Robinson, 
i P ly*, end Beach Jerry Lowrey

Former K C  Man 
Heads Oklahoma SCS

far Mrs.

Ban

TEMPLE...Roland R Willis 
has been named head of 
USDA's Soil Conservation 
Service in Oklahoma. He suc
ceeds Hampton Bums, who 
retired December 20, 1975.

Willis, a native of Knos 
City, Texas, is a 1953 
graduate of Texas AAM  Uni
versity. He also holds a 
degree in Public Administra
tion from the University of 
Oklahoma. He is a veteran of 
the U.S. Air Force, marred, 
and has three daughters.

He is a member of a 
number of conservation and 
professional organizations in
cluding the Soil .Conserva
tion Society of America. Na 
ttonal Association of Conser 
vation Districts. Society for

District Judge 
Asks Re-Election

R.J. (Judson) Balch, Dis 
• net Judge for the 50th Judi
cial District which includes 
Bailor. Knox, King, and Cot
tle counties, has authorized 
The Knox County News to 
announce his candidacy for 
re-election to a second term in 
this office subject to the 
action of the 1976 Democratic 
Primary May I.

His formal statement will 
appear in a later issue of the 
News.

WEATHER

ROLAND R WILLIS
...new SCS head

Mar e Management, Okla- 
hon Forestry Association, 
and the Oklahoma Chapter of 
Wildlife Society.

Willis began his career with 
the SCS in 1952 as a student 
trainee at San Angelo. He has 
held progressively responsi
ble positions as a soil conser
vationist. district conserva
tionist, and area conserva
tionist in Texas. He was 
promoted to assistant state 
conservationist in Indiana in 
1968. and became deputy 
stale conservationist for Ok
lahoma in 1972. He served in 
this capacity at the time of 
being selected as state con
servationist to head SCS 
operations in Oklahoma.

As state conservationist. 
Willis will direct the activities 
of his agency in the upstream

The Hounds and Hound - 
ettes both lost Tuesday night 
to the Crowell Wildcats at 
Crowell.

Led by an 18 point scoring 
effort by Kicky Bishop, the 
Hounds were defeated. 87-58. 
Other Hounds scoring were 
Jimmy Don Moore with 15 
followed by Charlie Flye with 
12.

Crowell's Coleman was 
high point man for the Cats 
with 21

The Houndettes lost 40-36 
in a close game with Marylon 
Burt making 14 in the losing 
cause. Jane Arledge threw in 
13 more for the team and 
Sheryll Guinn finished with 
eight.

Scoring 18 noints for the 
Crowell ferns was Kim Nor
man.

Knox City's JV boys also 
fell in their clash with Crowell 
by a score of 70-47.

The KC teams split games 
here last Friday night against 
Aspermont.

The Houndettes slipped by 
the Aspermont girls with an 
exciting 40-38 final score.

High point girl for Knox 
City was Marylon Burt with 
21. Jane Arledge folk) wed 
with 11. Also adding scores 
hir KC were Sheryll Guinn, 
six and Sarah McGaughey, 
two. Carla Craft led Asper
mont scorers with 23.

Dairy Mart 
Beginning 
Fifth Year

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bolton, owners and operators 
of the Dairy Mart, will be 
celebrating the fifth anniver
sary of their drive-in Thurs
day, January 29.

The Boltons, James and 
Betty, and their daughters. 
Rebecca and Phyllis moved 
here five years ago from 
Lamesa. Since then, the 
family has had two additions, 
Jimmy and Melissa.

They purchased the former 
J M Rea place north of town 
where they are now living.

As will be noted in their 
display in this week's News, 
the Boltons are inviting 
everyone to come by for a 
nickel cup of coffee and half 
price Cokes in observance of 
their anniversary. The special 
prices will run from January 
19 through January 29.

Starting January 19. the 
Dairy Mart will begin a 
complete breakfast menu 
opening at 6:00 a m and they 
are already featuring plate 
lunches at noon

The Boltons also express 
their thanks and appreciation 
to their customers for making 
their five years here success
ful and ask for their continued 
patronage.

Lankford Soaks 
Precinct 1 Foot

Charles Lankford autho 
ri/cd The Knox Countv News 
this week to announce his 
candidacy for election as 
Knos County Commissioner 
for Precinct I, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Prt 
maty.

Lankford said that he would 
have a formal st.oement to 
thr voters in a later issue of 
the News and asked for thru 
vote and considrratkm.

Mrs Ri 
KC Nam Employee

Newest employee of The 
Knos County News is Mrs 
Charles Reese who hat
replaced her youngest

date law Mali rwla watershed program, soil sur daughter Mrs Jem  Stamps
I- 7 16 27 vey program, the Great Plains at the ( ompuwriter.
1 8 8 32 ( unservatton Program, re Mrs Reese has Hved here a
1 9 19 57 source conservation and de number of tears and she and
MO 13 63 velopment projects, and the the late (  hades Reese have
1 II 10 54 technical assistance program two other (laughters Mrs
1 12 28 70 to the slate's HP ionvrrvatton Susan Rams of Demon and
1 13 to 60 districts. Mrs Mike Iordan of Canton

The Hounds fell to their 
Aspermont foes by a 74-J7 
margin. Ricky Bishop led all 
scoring efforts for the Hounds 
with Chris Henning taking 
high point honors for the 
Hornets with J2.

The Junior Varsity boys 
team won their game. 58-34.

Nett game for the Knox 
City teams will be Friday 
night in Haskell.

Bloodmobile 
Turnout Is 
Termed Low

The Bloodmobile was held 
here last Tuesday in thr First 
United Methodist Church 
with 46 pints of blood being 
offered.

According to Mrs. Jan Wat
son. chairman for thr Blood- 
mobile in Knox City, efforts 
failed to meet the quota. 
Forty-eight donated blood 
with two deferrals.

Mrs. Watson explained 
that in previous visits the 
unusually large turnout has 
caused some donors to have 
to wait, so this lime the 
Bloodmobile sent an 
additional unit to take care of 
the donors. However, due to 
much illness in the area and 
some conflicts, the turnout 
wav disappointingly low.

Officials are hopeful now 
that Knos City can make up 
for the missed pints during 
the Bloodmobile's next visit 
in July.

B R. Anderson was noted 
as a one gallon donor.

Callers for the Bloodmobile 
drive included Peggy Jones. 
Opal l-genbacher, Frankie 
Bakrr Jo Ann Oliver. Belle 
Grill (Benjamin), Patsy An 
derson. business, and Adrian 
Jones, south.

Women from the First 
Christian Church made up the 
canteen and committee con 
listing of Mary Frances 
Shannon, Mabel Pyeatt, 
Cathy Marion. Myrtle W il
liams. Sammie Carpenter. 
Alma Culwell, and Vivian 
Ferguson.

Workers were Jo Ann 
Oliver. Belva Penman, 
Marion Perdue. Kay Johnson. 
Peggy Grindstaff. Laura 
Lynn. Barbara Barnard. Faye 
Graham. Sue Stephens, and 
Ginger Johnston

Professional volunteers in
cluded Charlotte Welch, Dell 
Kumley. Hazel Tankersley. 
Cliff Ray. Wretha Fitzgerald, 
Emma Walkins. Laura Cole
man. Gayle Harris. Nancy 
Stout, Merle Bishop, and 
Mabel Chaney

Unloading and loading 
crew consisted of Jimmy Don 
Moore. Jimms Lynn. Al Bate 
man. and Jeff Graham.

Reading Course 
To Bogin Jan. 22

Haskell Knox Consortium 
is coordinating a reading
course from Midwestern State 
University for interested 
teachers of the area Any 
teacher in elementary or 
secondary schools may re
gister and attend the fust 
class meeting beginning al 
4:30 p m . Thursday. January 
22. 1976, in the Wetnert 
school at Wetnert.

The course is entitled 
"Education 6233-A Seminar 
In Reading Instruction In The 
Elementary Schools *. The 
class will meet ever* other 
Thursday beginning each 
time at 4 30 and will count 
toward several programs in 
eluding both elementary and 
secondary administrators' 
certificates as well as some 
masters’ degrees

Dr. Charles Hill will be 
instructor and there will be a 
charge for the course

Basse skill development in 
reading will be studied with 
workshop experiences in de
veloping individualized read 
ing programs

County Winners Told 
A t Annual Stock Show

Two Knox City students 
took reserve champion honors 
last weekend at the Knox 
County Livestock Show helo 
in Munday this year. Kyle 
White had both the reserve 
champion gilt and the reserve 
champion hoar while Junior 
Gonzales won reserve cham
pion honors with his Durov 
barrow Kyle is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy While and 
Junior is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Cclso Gonzales.

Exhibitors from Knos City, 
Munday. Benjamin. Rhine 
land, and O'Bnen brought 
stock from their hometowns 
for the two-day show

In the first-day of competi
tion Larry Welch. 14 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Welch of Munday. captured 
grand champion honors with a 
medium wool crossbreed. His 
animal was also named the 
best of show by Cecil Lewis of 
Rule, judge for the Friday 
show.

Second place lamb in the 
same medium wool crossbred 
class, shown by Tammy Car
ver of Benjamin, was named 
reserve grand champion fat 
lamb. Tammy is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Fred Carver

Another Benjamin student, 
Keith Iherce, took grand 
champion honors Friday in 
the boar clasa. breeding 
swine division. Keith is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Sammy 
Piet. .

Grand champion gdt. taken 
from ihe various breed 
dlazAptons. was an August 
Hampshire shown by Janie 
Phillips, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Lynn Phillips of 
Munday

See Winners and 
Related Pictures 

Page Four

KC Lions Donate 
To Worthy Causes

Knot City Lions occupied 
their meeting time on Wed
nesday of last week by discus
sing and voting on business 
matters brought before the 
club by President Pete Ellis- 
ton.

The Lions voted a S25 
donation to the Brazos Valley 
Care Home for bingo prizes, 
and a $10 donation to the 
crippled childrens camp to 
help buy office equipment. 
Other business concerning 
perfect attendance was dis
cussed and voted upon.

President Elliston an
nounced the Lions mid winter 
conference to be held in 
Vernon on January 17 and 
invited all Lions and their 
wives to attend. Special enter
tainment is planned for the 
lady Lions and noon luncheon 
speaker will be past interna
tional president. Robert Mc
Cullough from Tulsa. Okla 
homa.

Lions planning to attend 
are asked to please notify 
secretary J.B Tabor.

Official* in Austin 
To Attend Hearing

In Austin Wednesday of 
this week to attend a hearing 
concerning tone Star Gas 
C ompanv' s appeal to the Rail - 
road Commission of Texas for 
higher gas rates in Knos City 
were city manager Faye Rails 
hack and Supl W R (Bill J 
Baker Mrs Raitsback's hus
band, Don, accompanied 
them.

The hearing was originally 
set for December 17 and then 
rescheduled for January 14

The gas company first pre
sented its request for a 
44 46% increase last July .10 
The city count tl rejected the 
proposed rate increase Oct* 
her 13. and lone Mar filed its 
appeal with the Railroad 
Commission of Trias Novem 
her 12

Q RANO  C H A M P IO N  boar honor* at Friday • Knox
County Livestock Show in Munday went to Keith 
Pierce, son of Mr and Mrs Sammy Piarca of 
Benjamin.

RESERVE C H A M P IO N  boar was this Spotted Poland 
China that won the local show when the above photo 
was made and belonging to K y le  W hite, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy W hite K y le 's  July Hampshire gilt 
also took reserve champion honors at tha County 
Livestock Show

Residents Asked To 
Remember 'Rehab 7 6 '

Lee Smith, chairman for the 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in Abilene since its 
beginning lb years ago. is 
making a plea to Knox City 
and area donors to respond in 
their usual generous manner 
during the Center's fund 
raising telethon io be telecast 
this Saturday night from 7 
p m until 2 a m Sunday.

Smith reported that he was 
especially proud that The 
Angle Sisters from Knoi City 
had been chosen to appear 
with the galaxy of stars lined 
up for Saturday night's pro
gram and that he was hopeful 
that residents as well as 
businessmen would call in 
during thr telethon to make

Political Seminar 
In Graham Jan. 24

There will be a political 
informational seminar tpon 
sored by the Area VIII Texas 
Democratic Affirmative Ac
tion and Voter Participation 
Steering Committee, in Gra
ham. Saturday. January 24, 
I9",6. beginning with registra
tion at 9 00 a m., with the 
session* beginning at 1000 
a m and adjourning at TOO 
p m Lunch will be served.

Meeting will be held in Ibe 
American Legion Building on 
the Courthouse Squarr in 
Graham Area VIII is made up 
of Texas Senatorial District* 
22. 24 and JO All Dcmorratir 
Partv officer* and other in-

8 oo  SKM IN/XR P g .  5

their donation* Hr explained 
that the Center serve* a wide 
area including Knox City and 
that he felt that most person* 
include the ( enter in their list 
of chanties

The seven hour television 
spectacular which will origi
nate live and in color from thr 
Abilene Civic Center and will 
be seen an heard on several 
radio and television stations 
in Texas. New Mexico, and 
Oklahoma including KRBC TV 
Channel 9. Abilene, KACB-TV 
Channel 3, San Angelo; 
KXTX TV Channel 39. Dal
las. KTVV TV Channel 36, 
Austin KSWO TV Channel 7. 
Lawton Oklahoma. KAMR- 
TV Channel 4. Amarillo; 
KLBK TV Channel 13. Lub 
bed  KMOM-TV Channel 9. 
Monahans, and KWAB TV 
Channel 4, Rig Spring

The "Rehab '76'* radio 
network include* Abilene ra- 
di« station* KRBi KNIT-PM  
and KEMN FM This year's 
show w ill also be broadcast on 
WBAP. Fort Worth KEND. 
lubbock, and KENM in Pur- 
talcs, New Mexico

Several other top notch en
tertainers have been added to 
thr line up including Grand 
Ole Oprv star Minnie Pearl 
and also two big-name per
formers in soap opera. Susan 
Sc a fort h Haves and her hus
band, Bill Haves The 
Hayeses are well-known ta> 
millions of TV viewers as 
Doug and Julie on the jiopular 
daytime show. "Days of Our 
Lives".
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of Education Resources, met 
with the group Several other 
Knox County people also 
attended the meeting.

Mrt. Tom Collins of Ro 
tan visited her mother Mrs 
O.L. Patterson Sr. and attend 
ed the Violet McCanlies set 
vices Saturday.

Christine Patterson was 
surprised with a mail bo* full 
of good wishes on her birth
day January 2. Her husband 
accused her of posting the 
date on a community bulletin 
board. Can’t believe such a 
posting would have received 
such thoughtful response.

Mrs. O.L. Patterson Jr. was 
in Vernon Tuesday to meet 
her daughter. LaNay had a 
dental appointment and she 
entertained the grandkids 
while LaNay was in the dental 
chair.

A change has been made at 
the Kno* City Country Club. 
What formerly was the Ladies 
Golf Association is now the 
Ladies Association of the 
Kno* City Country Club, and 
a spokesman emphasized that 
as a member of the Country 
Club, no extra dues are 
charged for any other activi
ties of the club.

A salad luncheon for the 
women is held the first Wed
nesday of each month and 
weather permitting, golf 
usually follows. However, if 
the weather is bad. games are 
played in the dub house 
during the afternoon.

At the January meeting, 
new officers were elected for 
the coming year and indude 
Marion Perdue, president; 
Patsy Anderson, vice presi
dent; Marjorie Hitt, first vice- 
president, Dorothy Jean Lain, 
secretary; Billie Jean Mc- 
Auley. supplies; Opal Egen- 
bacher. social chairman; 
Odell Harbert, parliamen
tarian; Velma Voss, reporter, 
and Arnell Denton, junior golf 
tourney.

A hand craft session is 
being planned in the future at 
the Country Club and also a 
monthly newsletter.

j parture from Switzerland she 
| traveled through many other 
I  European countries, then by 
I boat to South America where 
I  she traveled extensively. 
| Upon arrival to the U.S. she 
[  traveled by bus from Miami,
I Florida, through the southern 
L states, visiting friends and 
E relatives all her route to her 
F home in Albuquerque She 
E now plans to return to Sao 

Paulo. Brazil to study and 
t become an interpreter.

Mrs. Lee Snailum was in 
| Nocona Saturday to attend the 
i wedding of her grandson.
I Mike Pyatt. She returned 
! home Sunday with her grand- 
l daughter Tami Pyatt of Plain- 
I view who went on to her home 
I Sunday.
f Mr. and Mrs. David Dikes, 
r Delisa. Darin and Kelly of 
I Fort Worth spent the week 
i end with their grandparents, 
r Mrs. W.D. Hamilton and 
> Mr. and Mrs. A. Golden and 
I attended the funeral of Mrs. 
I Violet McCanlies on Satur-

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Violet M cCanlies, former 
kingtime Benjamin tesident. 
were held Saturday afternoon 
at 2:00 in the First Christian 
Church in Benjamin with 
Edward L. Kirk, professor at 
Abilene Christian College, 
and Terry Cartwright. Benja 
min Church of Chris minis 
ter. officiating. Burid was in 
the Rule Cemeterv w *h Smith 
Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangem ents.

Mrs M cCanlies. 90, died at 
!2’ ;30 p.m. Thursday in the 
University Convalescent 
Home in Lubbock aftrr a long 
illness

Bora March 28. 188s in 
Albany, she later lived in 
Stonewall County and mar
ried James Austin McCanlies 
on May 6, 1906. The couple 
moved to Benjamin in I92S. 
Mr McC anlies died on June 
26. 1949 in Benjanin. She 
moved to Lubbock in Decern 
ber. 1971 and was a charter 
member of the Otirch of 
Christ in Benjamin

Survivors include two sons. 
Janies A. of St. Paul. Minne 
sola, and Vernon D. iT Benja
min; four daughters, Mrs. 
Jerrenc Griffin of Sabinal. 
Mrs. Iva Dell Barnard of 
Cekm, W ashington, Mrs. La- 
vemc Rip ley of Lubbock, and 
Mrs Alccne Taylor, also of 
Lubbock: II grandchildren
and II great-grandclildren.

Casketbearers were logo 
Moorhouse. Tom M>xirhousc. 
Mickey Driver. Mike Howse. 
W.T. Cartwright, and Dutch 
Benson.

I Mlchaaf OaUtn Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Nelson 
gfc aQM* -fMCt- and Sandra of Port Worth, 
g  g  (MV-Htaptr, Mrs. Ruby Wvnn of Munday
■ k i i '  13 and Mr and Mrs Ricky
gfc |lgj Stamps and Becky of Kno*
lllgyl B ai t* , City spent Sunday with the 

•aaoa and BMky Vandcl Greens.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pierce

of Vernon visited Ins parents
ogre the Jimmie Pierce Srs. over 

l <n w A t f | | M  the weekend. 
stS*} Dee Ann Young of Wichita
f U t o . f t l A h  Falls visited her parents, the 

iH lM rara** Dutch Youngs last week 
i anW 9IBBdi 34 Mrs Phil Mowery and 
W iW )f| E B | 1 4  children, Todd, Doug and 
t4laoa attda 10. Charlotte of Grady visited 
(U M  m S N ta a  friends in .Benjamin last 
i and Kelly gait Saturday, 
bby Hudaoa had Mrs. Bob Pyatt and Tami of 
•mi C a ito  tjwat Plainview visited her parents, 
hoys (core was the Ice Snailums last week- 
M game was won end.
play. Keith Con Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
meth Groves had Smithwick of Olney visited 
hnay Flora* and here Saturday and attended 
B four each)and the funeral of Mrs. McCan-
l. two. .15 lies.
ami alto frayed Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Brown 
«<ut G o N fS d ed  and Mrs. Audrey Nolan left 
M to their Bit of Monday for several davs visit 
light. The More with relatives in San Antonio. 
o*y Pto(0*  scored Well. I just read my copy 
id MeNht 10, and and see I have left out about 
tWS. • $ the boys'game with Wcincrt
[* rasp to district We won. The score was 
begias Tsssdav 4‘  <34. Keith Conner scored 

10 points. Johnny Pierce had 
i i 'f jk t  12. Keith Pierce II .  Kenneth
sad New Tears Groves nine, Mark Collins 

lie Moorheases two, and Joey Pierce one. 
Sartoaaram Zell U I P.ittcrson It board 
he) Mayfeaust member at large of the Texas 
ra. Daaay Ailct Association of Concerned Tax 
id Ikhawtlfaver Payers (T.A.C.T) recently at 
. Mr, aa4'§drs tended a hoard meeting at the 
heaa, ShsBy and Braniff Airline Surfer Room at 
Reaaar, Mri and the DallasFort Worth Inter- 
YuaHa afflk ilas national Airport Mrs Patter 
I. VtctarTHaton son accompanied Pal and 
i Mrs. flj^ J b rm  toured the huge complex 
th, Mrt SMi Mrs while he attended the bust-
• of SwiHfater. ness meeting.
MthoMMflraidra Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Patter- 
k. Trade . B and son Jr and Mr and Mrs Jim 
-ubtadfc Mri and Cash of Gilliland were in 
MooriWlil| Kelly Grandficld. Oklahoma recent- 
i f  Sng|f|K, Mr. Iv to visit their children, the 
Boh Moaraousc. bred Cashes and to help them 
vCtll o f Hchfork move into their new home 
ftp, MkMM Mrs. Mr and Mrs. O.L. Patter- 
b of Maaiav and *«n Jr. visited in Johnson 
i.SteverapK-firhl City, Texas last week. Pat 
iabam*. served Blanco County as
■tan la for O D. County Agriculture Extension 
I w*ra ftqfrropps Agent from 1943 until 196 "V 
«  Mary U  • of Johnson City was their home 
B, Nbw g in i . .  and thev enjoyed visiting and 
•4  jaat Bturned seeing many friends while
*  m M  South there.
Sha gptni 16 Mr Patterson was in Aus 
k fc f M  B dental tin Tuv-sday. January 6. to
■ Basal, Switzer- attend the first annual meet 
W’w H r a  nearby <ng of Texans for Equitable 
Nh|jJ(raU§ trip to laxatton John Paerner. Di 
***** f r a  her dr rector of the Gov-rnor's o ffn r

Methodist Women 
Hear Mrs. Robinson

The U.M.W. of the First 
United Methodist Church met 
in the church parlor on Mon
day, January S, for their 
general meeting.

The program. "W e  Are His 
Hands", was presented by 
Mrs. Guy Robinson.

Mrs. Verlin Cypert. prest 
dent, conducted a short busi
ness meeting.

Those attending were 
Mmes. Cypert. L.W Gra
ham. Ross Griffith, J.C. Mc
Gee. Robinson. Emma Wat
kins. Cordelia Woodward, 
and G.E. Wilson.

S E M I N A R  

(From Page One)
terested Democrats, particu
larly those traditionally 
under-represented groups of 
minorities, such as women 
and youths, are invited and 
encouraged to attend 

For information concerning 
the meeting, contact Mrs 
James Snyder, Baird, Texas, 
phaos ^i> 884-1402. or 
Charles Stenholm. Box 888. 
Stamford. Texas. phone 
918-773-S2J8. (home).

HESTER IRRIGATION
ALTON HESTER

Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding 
W1 ndshieids-Seat Covers-Door Glass

FRAME STRAIQHTENINQ -  WHEEL ALIGNING

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop

>u l a r  h o m e

BEAUTIFUL FEET WIDE
Texas”  Largest Dealer is proud to introduce 

the C H AM PIO N  modular home bs the nations' 
largest builder. Champion Homes.

I he CH AM PIO N has over I.VV) sq ft of 
pure living space. 3 huge bedrooms, den and 
bath and V«.

FLAM EPRO O F D K Y W A II. interior pannel- 
ling and ceilings throughout and lots o f iarpct

The best part is that you can have the 
C H AM PIO N  installed on your lot for under $140 
a month on an FHA loan

140.00 A MO. 1550 SQ. FT.

re Mobile Homes
» 472-4444

Mrs. Dam\y All< '
and Rich*fd Oliver
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MRS. THOMAS HAWTHORNE
.. the former Miss Laura Lynne Branham

Former Resident Weds 
In San Antonio Sat.

Miss Laura Lynne Branham 
and Thomas Hawthorne were 
united in marriage Saturday, 
January 10. in St. Luke's 
Episcopal Church in San An
tonio Officiating for the dou
ble ring ceremony were 
Father Robert F.. Creasy and 
Father Thomas H. White.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Zane H 
Branham of Universal City, 
former Knox City residents 
The bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hawthorne of Beaumont.

Maid of honor wax Leslie 
Branham, sister of the bride

BATS-BRUSHES  
BEARINGS

For Hesston, IHC, 
and John Deere 

STRIPPERS
-Also-

Bearings for Krause 
OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

Bridesmaid* were Pam Gage. 
Elisabeth Morgan and Kim 
Vickers

Flower girl was Stavev 
Saddler and ring bearer wax 
Joe Ferguson.

Candlelighterx were David 
Branham and Laurie Lackey.

Linda Caxxidy sang "Start
ing Here. Starting Now".

Kyle Hawthorne served his 
brother ax best man Grooms
men were Tommy Harrison, 
David Mi Krnna and John 
Alvin Wood

Assisting ushers were John 
Btersner. Perry Arthur. 
William Ferguson, and Danny 
Walston

A reception was held in the 
parish hall of the church

After a trip to New Orleans, 
the couple will be at home in 
Houston where Hawthorne 
work* in the accounting de
partment of Marathon Oil Co 
and Mrs Hawthorne will be 
attending the University of 
Houston

ATTENDS WEDDING
Mrs Robert Howell and 

daughter Kay flew to San 
Antonio Saturday to attend 
the wedding of Miss Laura 
Branham to Thomas Haw 
thorne

LOOK 
d L W  WHO’S 

HERE!
Mt. and Mrs Don Brothers

are the proud parents of a 
baby daughter, born January 
12 at 6:18 p.m. in the Knoa 
County Hospital.

The baby has been named 
Tammy Michelle and she 
tipped the scale* at eight 
pound* and one ounce. She 
measured 20 inches long

Grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mr*. Jame* Albus and Mr 
and Mr*. J.O. Brother* of 
O'Brien.

Maternal great grandpa 
rents include Mr. and Mrs 
CM Herring and Mrs. 
Iheresa Albus. all of Mun
day. Paternal great-grand
parents are Mrs. Ruby Lee 
Brothers and Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Manning. all of 
O'Brien

Great great grandmother is 
Mrs Anna Jungman of Mun
day.

This baby marks the second 
time five generations have 
been reached in this family 
The first time was when the 
mother, the former Cindy 
Albus. was born

IS S LEEP IN G  S IC K N ES S  
S T ILL  A RO U N D ?

Y e» It is according to public health officials who are 
worried that outbreaks of rncephalitis could he 
spreading I ncephalltts is a mosquito-borne virus, lit 
symptoms include headaches, lethargy, dli/inea*. stiff 
neck, nausea and fever In Its moat virulent form It 
attacks the brain and mav produce coma and poaaJMv 
death.

Though the symptoms of the virus have been pinned 
down, there Is no specific treatment or vnerine. Health 
authorities slill consider the best protection to he a 
strong mosquito control program. Do not hesitate lo 
consult a doctor if the svmplome of encephalitis art 
present

-A  G R E A T  M ANY P E O P L E  EN TR U ST  UR 
with their prescriptions, health needs snd other 
pharmacy products H r  consider this trnat o 
privilege snd s duty. Msy we be yonr personal 
family pharmacy?"

„  JONES 
PHARMACY
PHONY SM-J2IS E ltO IC m , TEXAS

LADIES SPORTSWEAR 
DRESSES & COATS
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COMMUNITY EVENTS
The Truscott Bicentennial 

Commilttf met last Wetliies- 
day and discussed the own 
and publication of a Truwott 
history. They plan to have the 
coin ready by May I and hope 
to have the history bv the 
Truscott homecoming in Sep
tember The committee re 
quests a family history of 
present Truscott families and 
former residents.

The Truscott Home De- 
monstration Club met Thurs 
day in the home of Mrs W K 
Owens.

Five Gilliland hoys entered 
animals in the Knox Counts 
Livestock Show in Munda* 
Saturday In the Chester 
Whitt lit sty yiivision of 
swine. Alan Bats won first 
place and Glen Ray Heard

by JIM C U M IEY
T T T T T T T r r r r m

Freedom Facts
In a recent Roll, it was dis 

covered that only six percent 
of American prople under 
stood the close relationship 
between their own freedom 
and free enterprise Since the 
two are mutually dependent, 
each relying on the other fur 
tta strengths, an explanation 
seems called for

Our country » wealth, un 
matched anywhere in the 
world, has come about not 

by accident, but because of 
the fundamental economic 
system of free enterprise on 
which it it based. Tht system 
assures economic rewards fur 
the combination of talents, 
incentive, and initiative of 
Its prople to develop the raw 
materials they have at their 
disposal into goods or service* 
that can be used by others

How does this affect you ' 
You are thus provided free 
dom of choice ...to pick and 
choose your own profession, 
to barter in various wsyt for 
wages and benefits, to join 
organisations you believe will 
foeter your own interests, to 
utilise those products and 
services you find best, to 
make for yourself the kind 
of life you want and to 
prtfit personally both rco 
no0 ucail> and emotionally- 
froan that decision ft is only 
under the free enterprise ays 
teat that these options and 
freedoms are open to the 
individual

Americana are now offered 
the opportunity to re dedicate 
themselves to the principle* 
of freedom and opportunity 
on which the nation was 
founded by re signing the 
Declaration of Independence 
Part of the Bicentennial rete 
hralion, this project sponsor 
»d by Am way Corporation, a 
nationwide and entirely non 
commercial To add your 
signature call any Am wry 
distributor listed in the yet 
low or white peges of the 
telephone book, or write 
Amway. 7675 East Fulton 
Road. Ada. Michigan 4*366

l!Y V TA M H IR O
Mr\ O 1 Jamison *nd 

Mrv Lurie Benedict were 
dinner gucvlv 0 A - and Mry 
J M Aslurnfl id Stamford 
'••3dav

Ge" that 
good 

feeling of 
security

Whatever your needs you.
Farm Bureau Imusam e ajp-nl 
can provide you wMh that 
good feeling nt security 
Serority s what he sells 
M^urfty m life mAAifdliM.e 
lhat can pr.ivrde you with a 
guaranteed income plan a 
pension and retirement plan 
disability education Of even 
a plan that r an mahe sure 
your business continues no 
nuitler wtial hapfwns lo you 
Call your 
F4im Bureau 
Insurance agent

he can give you that
good feeling of security

placed second Johnny Kin 
nibrugh got firvl place with 
his cross harrow Allen Heard 
placed fifth hi the Hampshire 
division Inula Lee Balv won 
third in his division with his 
sheep

The Freshman class of Cro
well High Schol had a pam in 
the Truscott C'omniunitv cen
ter Saturdav night About 10 
members of the class were 
present

A bridal shower lor Mrs 
Bills Dtshman inee Miss 
Paula Gail Bullion• wav given 
at the Truscott Community 
center \undav ahrro.»*n 
Mans were present 
A R O IN L ) TO W N

A idling Mr and Mrv 
Chat lev Burton Iasi wcekrnd 
were Mr. and Mrs Allen 
Robinson and children of 
Matador and Mr and Mrs 
Alvis Robinson from Okla 
hunt a

Mr. and Mrs Mvers Rider 
id Wichita Falls visited Mr 
and Mrs E D Welch here 
this week

Mrv Svdnev Alexander 
v isited her parents in Abilene 
last week

Guests of Mr and Mrs 
Ralph l  aram over the week
end were Mr and Mrs 
Freddv l  aram and girls of 
Mondjv and Mr and Mrs 
Ralph (.aram Jr. and boys 
fr.cni Wichita Falls

Visiting the Jack W Brown 
family this week were Ruth 
Brown of Lubbock and Mar
shall Calls of Vernon

Mr and Mrs Llosd Heard 
vidled Janies Stevens in the 
OIihv hospital They also 
visited Mrs Lois Enlow and 
Mrs lerrv Smith Rhonda 
Heard spent the weekend in 
Benjamin with Bettv Clower

Nance lounce went lo Red 
River. Colorado and went 
snow skiing before returning 
to lech to go lo graduate 
school Guests of Mr and 
Mrs h l l mines Mondac 
were Lee and Guvnn Looncv 
of Lubbock

Mrs Jack Brown appears 
to have an oil well Cuv
Vers ice will lav pipe vain for 
ihv well on her land wesi of 
I rusetHI

Mr and Mrs Tom West 
hriatk weni to the funeral of 
Mrs Mc< anlu s in Beniamin 
last weekend They also
v idled Mrs Sails Toilcvtn 
and C ora in (Juanah

Mrs Frances C vrr.,11 and 
von ol Abilene I Idled Mr and 
Mrs C Uflis C aw  Ihursdav

Mrs Margaret I mid r« 
lumed lo Fori Smith. 
Arkansas aller spending I lie 
Christmas hotalavs in Irus 
emi

Some Veterans Due 
Texas Tax Exemptions
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« fit K.W.. c mints. Hh 
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• w City, fvuriw and *>**> 
ewaatar. Durax and cravvbrvdAo 

•US' gWb - Ora* girSarsTIvia *W'n» 
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xnslt wwita Knov City. CWra ewu 
. .pc cAurvdev and awtw eotre* Ban
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RESERVE CHAM PION barrow fiooorg at th# County
Show Friday with hit Duroc were won by Junior 
Goniaies son ot Mr and Mrt Cal so Gon/aies

smart
Junior ttgMwe-gnn Jana* ft**- 

sat. Uvry In iw l.  Mrntsa Jnsaat. 
Davv P#rtr»dgv and June Panodgv 

LigMwalgWix - Julia P a '"  •<*##. 
Paw  ParVrkkga. Oaug Brow" Oava 
Par«tK»«a and June earning* 

Mvd>umw#.gt»* Mary tv »M l. 
W ‘1 U  yetxrl n jt it j TWvrwvngar. 
a and, Cypari and s * » l  I r a n  

Heavyvraigwts Oaug S'aara. 
Itooe, rwarnangar. Mary fv-tsal. 
Vcan Irown and Janar lamavi

(VvrStMrvt KrHH WAtlla.
C wart, jaaa I  scam.ua Bra" 
and Bi*y Carl Banaan

Ligwt CWasiar wwuax -  Mar* 
CMMi. Orag Urbanely*. Mar* 
Ciantv Warner Jackson and dandy 
Crpvri

III pi I
nivili available to lb*- nulows 
ot sotne veletans as wrR as 
the widows ot persons who 
died w lute in military sersne 
I lie sc special lax exemption* 
were maile available through 
the pritsisKins ot House Bill 
Mfi. n Iik  h w as enacted by the 
|U?> Texas Legislature and 
signed into taw by Gewcrttor 
Doiph Briscoe

Veterans eligible lor the 
exemption are those *h o  have 
service connected disabtlilie* 
wtin.h were incurred during 
military service and are **> 
rated bv etther the Veterans 
Administration or a branc h of 
I lie Armed F orces It a dtsa 
bihlv is rated less than ten 
percent disabling, the veteran

Ms ,

AFI

Mrs | 
In 
Dr |

trw

•ntgl

nvavy rnvntr wtoia* Allan R im  BAS TO SCHOOL
Baa',. Otann Haard. Kavin Kuawwr. 
jm m y B aaa and Allan Haard 

L igWt Ouract - Junmr Oonramv 
Jimmy A mu*, a yva wtnta. Oaug day. 
and Hobby TWampvan

Hva,,  Duroc x -  dudy I  vou'wt. 
t h r a  Ban tan. Krltlt WWiiv Graf 
C am  and KyM wwita

CibWt HamviWIrvt Cv'loM t 
Abut. Kavin Huron#. 4Wo.lv Wanton. 
Bim,  Carl Banson and Jaftnrty dad-

Brenda Hams, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lexi Mams 
returned lit Abilene Sunilav 
She is a freshman al Hardin 
Simmons University.

Other guests in the Harris 
home user the Indicia vs were 
Don Burton of Abilene, semot 
vi MiMtiitv and Hills Brown 
.■I Abilene, senior al Abilene 
High Sc hmd

Hvavy Harngwun* Wl Ida Smitw. 
itvanan KuaWia,. Jania PWiu#e dan- 
Ma Pwm#t and Allan Hoard 

Ligwt Poianat - Tim Handrl*.
Carr, SWawvar. Jenny Andiada and 
Jaav Itcamma

Haavy Poland* Bratt Ba 
Mar via Gate Martha Oast and Joa
OuWarrat

CgWI 4#afx Jimmy duthin. 
dkfcy Itcam m a tommy Aiaaia. 
dicky Buha# and PWill# dodvx 

Hvavy laott Gaylyrm buck Warn. Slc|tflc Its. Jlttl ltd  .Hint .mil

FROM TITJA
M.irv K.dv rts ol I iiIi.i sisi 

ted SiiiiiIjv jiiiI Mondjt with 
ltd gr.iinlnicMlit i Mis O/ellt

rvsvtxes no eiemptwHi H hn 
disahiliit •* rated tr,,n, tw 
pettvitl ihrough 10*. he ,, 
entitled lo an eiempikn j  
I In first 61 .MJU ill vsvc vvrd 
value of hi* property 
tlutse '  .ted nMirr than M)\ |0 
Ml%. thx etemjitwin is on thf ( 
first 6J.0U) of tin- assevd 
value; more than to
70%. tl is kJ.MJO of (hf 
assessed value, more titAn 
70%. H is $1 IIU) of assc cvrd 
value II a veteran has « 
disability raled 10% oy nt,n  
and is (k> years of age tv 
>.hlct. lie is entitled to i*, 
eivmptuni on tin- first 61 ooo 
ol assessed value

I he aultm ol a deceased la»: 
veteran is entitled to ^  
eiemptwoi which Iter husband 
w.wild have been entitled to,| h.u,' 
the time of hi* death Tlit 
widow ol a person who died 
while on aeltve duty i* tnti 
lied lo 62..'<00 of ihe assessed 
value of her property which n 
sobjecl In taxation Also exs 
vervd by ilw law are the 
minor children of certain de 
ceased veterans ami active 
duly personnel

AM lax eolletlors in the 
Male have Invn lurmclH'd 
with instruc twins showing 
how Ihe law is to he adnnnts 
tired Anyone who believes 
It* is enlilh il i ■ a lax etemp 
lion under tin law slwiuld 
contact Ins lotal tax offices 
and determine wlial evidence 
will In rc cjiiitc ct to establish 
In* efigifiiluv

RESERVE CHAMPION market lamb belonged lo
Tammy Carver ol Benjamin daughter ol Mr and 
Mrs Fred Carver Tammy also won showmanship 
award in the lamb division

In Saturday's comprtitum 
judged bv Bill Scott, vocation 
al agriculture teacher at Abi 
lene High School. Marv /x\\ 
sel. It*, daughter ol Mr and 
Mrs Marvin /cissel look 
grand champion steer Iwmorc 

The I.0N0 jtound emu wav 
bred hv A ’ issel Hroihc-r* ol 
Rhineland

Mist /eissel's young, r cou 
sin Melissa /cissel. II. 
daughter ol Mr and Mrs 
Vernal /.cissel also ol Rhine 
land. had the reserve* 
champion wnli a crossbred 
steer bred bs H< sion M. Brule 
of llano

Ihe champion . am. Irom 
|Ik mediumweight class and 
ihe second place steer ir tin- 
same class was named re 
serve chani|>w>n

I arlier Saturdav. nw grand 
chani|iwm harrow was shown 
h> Riulv I sgutsel. son ot Mr 
and Mrs Junior Fsguisel ol

Mundav h was a Duroc hn*d 
be Ki. kv M.A Iaiiliv of Hangs

Krisll wwnv. Mika Barkwam and 
Cara, swaavar

vs.kkWoat Junior Goeivias 
Mika Urbanely*. Tony Urbanely*. 
David dm ton and Kri»n wwov 

l  igwi c rot tax Gaylynn Burs warn. 
JaAnny Carraaxo. m iky bamanna. 
• and, Cypart and PWllii# Madvt 

Madium eras tax s row Piarcb. 
W itt burtwam. Kyla WWifa. woda 
Smow and Jaa Gian Nrlvon 

Hvavy crosaas Jdwnr * mruB 
cougW jimmy Biaka. JaAnny Piarca 
KV'iW Pivr.v and Jaa Uv'ton

A sale 
animals 
ivc.i .lav
slum

ol lln loji market 
toiicliicled the 

con n iv livestock

Itc r Iannis lit. f in e  I m inus 
M .m  is a sliiilcn l at W i si 

I ex as Stale Um xersilx m
1 ancon

I RUM M il 1111. AA
Mis t.iadv I as lor and 

S.UI I'.H ..I Ml. Iiigan slslletl 
reteiillv in lln home ol Mis 
I arlc Ht in dw I
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P.0 Boxl825|i3rS
V ern on . Te> *

For local service, can ft Mike *  

or leave machirc lĴ p ’ 
The Knox County to

K. Mills ol lln lodging So 
lurdax are listed fit low in the 
oi.l.r lin e jilj.i ll through fur
plat cs
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»»ps Mofsdo* V in a  HxXfsor Sen 
lOmm Dors# Hudson BeniSnun end 
Tre<v CertwriQn* her ,ern.n fourth
•no f'fffi

Medium wool c fosses tarry 
\Areith. Mundav. Iim m y Carver. 
Ban,am.n. Louis Bafy Beniamin. 
Gaylynn BufSham. Knot City and 
to r  an MexSaacnae Knoa City

(ere iambs M»S" Js-rkhim Knoa 
C»fy t*rs» an«J third. Gaylynn Bur 
hham second

Grand hampton rr.arSet lamfe 
Larry 1hf#»(h reserve , hamp*on -  
Tammy Carver
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ember 30. Mr Davit was 
uperintendent st O’Brein in 

late forties and early

basketball boys and 
girls won their games this 
past week. I was going to 
have the scores but as usual I 
did not get to attend. They 
played Lueders-Avoca and 
Weinert, this 1 do know. They 
are both doing a good job. just 
continue winning, boys and 
girls.

We have gained a new 
family in the City of O'Brien 
and one family southeast of 
town. The J.J. Rodriguix fa
mily moved into the city last 
week and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Correll, Andy and Brian 
moved into the John Grind- 
staff Jr. farm southeast of 
town. We are happy to have 
new residents in town and 
around the area.
HERE AND THERE

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Hol
land and Jacob of Hamlin 
visited in the home of his 
sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Manning and 
Cody during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whiteley 
were in Brady during the 
week last week to attend the 
funeral of Dora's mother.

College students have re
turned to classes this week. 
Some going from O'Brien 
were Wavnc Rowan to Tarle- 
ton State University at Ste- 
phenville, Trudy Covey to 
Midland Junior College. Sha
ron Adkisson to South Plains 
in Levelland. Bobby Summers 
to Cisco Junior College and 
Keith Rowan and Mel Reed lo 
Western Texas at Snyder

Visiting in the home of Mr 
1 and Mrs. Ivan Rowan for a 

few days this week is Jared 
Lee of Pampa. Jared is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Lee. former pastor at O'Brien 
Baptist Church. Donna and 
Jackie are attending the Bap
tist Evangelistic Conference 
in Fort Worth Also staying 
with Ivan and Cleo is Beth 
Cameron, daughter of Bob 
and Kathy Cameron, pastor of 
the Baptist Church at 
O'Brien. Bob and Kathy are 
also attending the conference 
at Fort Worth.

ARTHRITIS NEEDS CARE 
Many people think that 

nothing much can be done for 
arthritis. Too often they are 
people suffering with arthritis 
who needlessly become dis
abled. Almost four million 
Americans have become 
handicapped in this way. 
With proper modern treat
ment. a great deal can be 
done. Much and sometimes 
all crippling can be pre
vented. Crippling which has 
already occurred can be 
greatly reduced and cor
rected. Pain can be 
controlled. The patient who 
sees a qualified physician in 
the earliest stages of the 
disease, before irreversible 
damage to joints has taken 
place, can expect to be saved 
from the most scriou* effects 
of the disease.

Oxford Rites 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Viola Morene Oxford, former 
O'Brien resident, were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 in 
the O'Brien Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Derrell Marion, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Knox City, officiat
ing. Burial was in the O'Brien 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Oxford, 52, died at 
1:30 a.m. Monday in Cook 
Memorial Hospital in Level- 
land after a long illness.

Born September 7, 1923. to 
the late Mr. and Mrs. George 
Comer, she married J.W. 
Oxford, January 12, 1951. in 
Clovis. New Mexico. The 
Oxfords moved to Levelland 
from Knox City About three 
years ago. She was a member 
of the O'Brien Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her hus
band. J.W.; three sons, 
James Douglas Freeman of 
Pettit, Roger Dale Freeman of 
Levelland, and Mickey J. 
Oxford of Midland: her
mother. Mrs. Eva Cosste- 
phens of Levelland; three 
brothers, Roy Comer of Ver
non. and Ray and Mort 
Comer, both of Levelland; two 
sisters. Mrs. Sue Wallace. 
Lubbock; and Mrs. Pat 
Bishop, Kingfisher, Oklaho
ma and three grandchildren.

News Notes 
from the

Brazos Valley Care Home
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Farabee Is Vice-Chairman 
Of Coordinating Committee

MRS. EDNA EUBANK

Jim McMahan was taken to 
the hospital where he later 
passed away. We all miss Jim 
a great deal.

Mrs. Williamson greeted 
Mrs. Lorens Bumeson of 
Munday.

Kay Swenson of Haskell 
and Bessie Michaels of Ro 
Chester were guests of Eda 
Fay Pounds.

Mrs. Ben Williams of Ro
chester called on Mrs. Minnie
Pool.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. F.J. M Idle 

brook were in Postoak last 
Thursday to attend the 
funeral of Floyd's brother-in- 
law. They were accompanied 
by their daughter and her 

^usband. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ballard of idalou.

RFTURNS TO MCM
Diane Clonts, McMurry 

student, has returned for the 
spring semester after spend
ing the Christmas break here 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Clonts and Mark.

OF JOBS
CAREER FOR GRADUATES

Here's great news for high 
school seniors. Young men 
and women need no longer 
panic at the thought o f enter
ing the tough job world cold. 
They can begin to take on the 
responsibilities o f adulthood 
and feel the thrills o f accom
plishment before graduation.

In a program designrd 
with the particular vocational 
needs o f young people in

Mr. Waldnp entertained 
Ross Oliver and Joe Averitt of 
Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell of
Munday called on Mrs. Grif
fith

Mrs. Hill was happy to sec 
M rs. Ponder and Mrs. Guy- 
ford of Munday; also. Mr. and 
Mrs Harrell.

Mrs. King welcomed her 
son Joe of Nazareth one day,

Ruby Hobbs of Haskell 
called on Mrs. Ray.

Helen Aguilar leaves im
mediately for Lubbock where 
she will enter college Good 
luck Helen. We shall miss you 
in the home,

Ann Mattock is in the 
process of moving her home 
to Frederick. Oklahoma. Then 
she will return to Knox City 
and reside with her mother 
and dad. Mr. and Mrs. H.E. 
Wall while she attends 
nursing school in Stamford.

Ralph and Rose Kay paid a 
visit to their mother. Mrs. 
Ray.

John Pyle has been admit
ted to the hospital. At last 
account he was improved.

Pop Watson is a new resi
dent of the home. Welcome, 
Pop

Jonette Leppard of Roches
ter came to see Lilly Vannoy, 
her grandmother.

Frank and Hazel Griffith 
came to see his mother. Mrs 
Griffith.

Mrs McGraw paid a visit to 
both Mrs King and Mrs Hill.

IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs Tolie Large 

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hickman and Mike spent 
Sunday in Abilene with the 
Larges' daughter. June Nor
ton and family, where they 
celebrated Zelma's and 
Delma's birthday.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Mabel Pyeatt re

turned home last week after 
spending the Christmas holi
days in the home of her sister 
and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Evcrette Kelly in Aus
tin.

When your 
water system, 
lets you

mind, the Marine Corps 
Reserve is announcing a new 
method o f recruitment. Now. 
high school seniors can enlist 
in the Marines. They must 
complete school and be will
ing to enter training within 
six months after enlistment 
and within 60 days after 
graduation

There w ill be m on th ly 
meetings at which the basics 
o f Marine life will be taught 
in preparation for that big 
day when it will be time to 
become a full-time Marine.

What it all meana ia a great 
answer to a problem that 
besets many potential grad 
uatei: find ing som eth ing 
worthwhile and exciting to 
do after commencement day 
rolls around.

For details about the range 
o f enlistment programs and 
opportunities in the Marine 
Corps Reserve, call this toll- 
free number: (800)423-2600. 
In California, the toll-free 
number ia (800) 252-0241.

RETURNS HOME
Mrv Joe Reeder Jr. 

returned home Tuesday night 
after a two-week May with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Paul 
Siecke, in Houston where 
Paul is a patient in the 
Diagnostic Hospital.

Mrs. Siecke w ill be remem 
bered here as the former 
Margaret Reeder

IN REID HOME
Visiting in the home of 

Lavtna Reid a few days after 
attending the funeral services 
for Jim McMahan were Gla
dys Wallace of Anchorage. 
Alaska. Nelda l.ashley of 
Kenai, Alaska. Melba Evans 
of Houston, Jim Retd of 
Amarillo, and Kick Retd of 
Austin

AUSTIN. ..Governor Briscoe 
has appointed Senator Kay 
Farabee of Wichita Falls to 
serve as vice-chairman of the 
Teias Coordinating Comnus 
sion on State Health and 
Welfare Services. The Com
mission held its first meeting 
January 8 in Austin.

The Commission was 
created by the 64th Legisla
ture aa a result of the require
ments of Public Law 93-641, 
the National Health Planning 
and Resources Development 
Act.

SS News
Many persons are in

terested in the new Individual 
Retirement Accounts, com 
munly called " I .R .A " .  ac 
cording to Carl Betsner of the 
Vernon Social Security Office 
A number of persons have 
inquired about how an I.R A 
would affect receipt of Social 
Security.

An I.R.A. may result in 
savings on personal income 
tax. and it may offer security 
in future retirement. It does 
not. however, affect Social 
Security one way or the other 
Using the proceeds from an 
I.R A. at some future date 
will not keep a person from 
drawing Social Security. On 
the other hand, neither can it 
be used to reduce the amount 
of earnings that a person has 
for Social Security purposes. 
For example, if a person had 
wages of $6,U00 and put $600 
into an I R.A . his income for 
Social Security purposes 
would still be $6,000 not 
$5,400. or $6,000 less $600 
Similarly, a self-employed 
person, such as a farmer, 
would determine his income 
for Social Security purposes 
by subtracting his business 
related expenses from his 
gross income from the busi
ness. Money put into an 
I.R.A. account is not a busi
ness related expense and 
would not affect income for 
Social Security purposes or 
the amount of Social Security 
tax.

Questions about income tax 
should be directed to the 
Internal Revenue Service 
Further information about So
cial Security it available by 
contacting the Social Security 
Office at 1701 Cumberland in 
Vernon, Texas. The phone 
number is (817) 552-9346.

The Coordinating Commis
sion's primary task is to 
assure the most efficient ex 
penditure of federal funds 
and to avoid duplication in the 
process-

Cl.airman l int Von Dohlcn 
said, "The Governor has gi
ven the Commission an tm 
port a nt responsibility to re
view the Health Systems 
Agency applications and to 
recommend to hint which 
applicant should be approved.
I he twelve Fiealth Systems 
Agencies which will function 
hi Trxss will plsy a vital role 
in determining what health 
care services are available to 
the people in their area. It is 
essential that the very best 
applicant be chosen lor each 
Health Systems Agency.”

Senator Farabee said, ' 'The 
Com mission adopted a work 
program which calls for fins-

li/tng Commission 
mc-ndattons at its neat meet
ing on February II .  In addi
tion. the l  <>m mission will 
consider development of a 
work program for review of 
federal health care grants in 
I t eas."

RETURN HOME
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Woriey

have returned from ■ two 
week vacation in Aruoaa with 
their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs Porter Davis. 
Jennifer, Rebecca. and 
Adant

They were joined the., by 
their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Woriey. Delnnta
and Emily of Aurora. Colo
rado.

The group enjoyed a
White Christmas" in Pine- 

wood. Arizona.

W ORSHIP W IT H  US AT

Primera Iglesia Bautista
Services in Spanish

200 CEN TRAL

Sunday School 

Morning Worship 

Evening Worship

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:30 p.m.

FRANK GONZALES. PASTOR

Announcing
Munday

Medical and Surgica I Clinic 
Now Open

Doctors' Schedule 

Dr. W .S. Nacol
Tues. and Thurs. 1:30-4.30 p.m. 

Saturday -9  till noon

Dr. Dan Jackson 
Wec< and Fri. 1:30-4:30 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST-NURSE 
W ILL BE A T  THE CLIN IC  

M ON TH RU  FRI 
1 0 0 0 A  M T 0 5  OOP M 

SATU RD AY B A M  TILL NOON

down • a a

For more about arthritis 
care, contact the West Texas 
Chapter of The Arthritis 
Foundation. 3701 Norih Big 
Spring. Midland, Texas 
79701.

PRESTON MILK
Vigal. 75*

FOLGER’S CO FFEE
All Grinds t lb. can

1

2 9

PRESTON BREAD

45c
PEPSI-COLA
32 oz. (Returnable) 

Deposit required

4  kor$ 1

Ward’s Hocus Pocus
OPEN 7-9:30 DAILY WE ACCEPT U S. FOOD STAMPS

I T S  A  
B IG  U N I

Bust yotir belt while
you ease up on your pocketbook

The 79« Beltbuster two big patties cooked from a treah 
i d s  ‘

juicy tomatoes, the works'
start giant bun to load em on garnisharf with crispy lattuca. crunchy picktas 

juicy tomatoes, the works'
The 79t Beltbuster Sale A really big daal in mora than 900 neighborhood Dairy Quaan stores

h Sunday only. JANUAf 
At participating s to ra »

Wadnaaday through Sunday only. JANUARY 14 THROUGH IS
Ctpatlnc

ADairij
Q u eenf r *

TNI torn

• * U * **  oh Am DO <***# *— T
■ * S n* ,
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WHITE SWAN

Vanilla W afers

ON IO N
RINGS

PEPSI
COLA

3 :  * r

Food
Stamps

Welcome
W IL S O N 'S

CERTIFIEDCountPIUS DEPOSIT 3 2 BU

Note Book 
FILLER P A P E R

BA M A

6RAPE TO*
JELLY #?  ~
POTATOES

WHITE SWAN

OLEO

Boneless Fillets $GREEN

CABBAGE
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LUNCHROOM
MENUS Coaches' Comments

Getting Back On The Track

xiuntcd hamls of the people 
xho have planned on attend 

[inn the convention, which is 
be held at Houston.
We discussed our candy 

ales which started the llth 
ind will end the 18th The 

loney we make on our candy 
ales will pav our wav to the 

Xmvcntion. Everyone buy 
»mc candy and support our 
rgam/atum.

BETA CLUB NEWS 
By Ray Thompson

The Beta Club held its 
| meeting for the month of 

January last week Fund 
I  raising projects were
■  discussed and a basketball 
I  game was proposed.

I hose present at the meet-
■ ing were Timi Graham, 
[  Jimmy Lynn. Sarah McGaug

, hey. Mike Burkham. Ricky 
t  Bishop, Patti Counts, Pam 
I Skiles. Jane Arledge. Kelly 
I  Robinson. C.H Underwood. 
I  and Ray Thompson. Refresh- 
I  ments of Kool aid and cookies 

were served.

| CHOIR NEWS 
By Sherry Jackson

All of the members of the 
Choir made it back from our 
recent Christmas Holidays. 
We are learning several new 

f  songs and arc enjov mg each 
I and every one of them.

BREAKFAST MENUS 
January 10-22, 1076 
Mondayi Orange Wedges. 
Buttered Toast. Peanut 
Butter Whip. Milk 
Tueadav: Grape Juice.
Buttered Toast with Jelly. 
Milk
Wednesday: Orange Juice. 
Sausage. Buttered Toast with 
Jelly, milk
Thursday: Orange Juice, 
Scrambled Eggs. Buttered 
Toast with Jelly. Milk 
Friday: Applesauce. Cinna
mon Toast. Milk

LUNCH MENUS 
JANUARY 10-22, 1075
Monday: Vegetable Soup, 
Ham or Cheese Sandwich. 
Lettuce Wedges. Peach Cob 
bier. Milk
Tueadav: Pigs in a Blanket, 
Ranch Style Beans. Oven 
Fried Potatoes. Crisp Pickle 
Slice. Chocolate Cake with 
Chocolate Icing. Milk 
Wednesday: Chile Con Carne 
with Beans. Combination 
Salad. Seasoned Carrots, Half 
a Banana Corn Bread with 
Butter. Cookies. Milk 
Thursday: Hurrttos and Taco 
Sgucc. Spanish Rice. Green 
Beans. Fruit Mate. Milk 
Friday i Turkey and Dressing 
with Giblet Gravy. English 
Peas. Cranberry Sauce. Sweet 
Potatoes. Hot Rolls with 
Butter. Honey. Milk

HUt high
essay on soil 

• | First, second.

i e r *
11 w o

lift

ARTHRITIS NOT HOPELESS
Contrary to popular belief, 

no case of arthritis is hope
less. The Arthritis Foundation 
reports that one back-to-work 
project returned three out of 
four handicapped victims to 
useful, productive lives, after 
a prescribed course of treat
ment and rehabilitation And 
those were people who had 
already been disabled. Early 
diagnosis and proper treat
ment can prevent severe crip
pling in the first place in nine 
out of ten cases. Only a 
qualified physician can iden
tify the kind of arthritis a 
victim has. and therefore, 
prescribe the best treatment. 
Sdch a program usually will 
include medication and a 
simple regimen of rest and 
special exercise.

For further information on 
arthritis care, contact the 
W«-st Texas Chapter of The 
Arthritis Foundation, 3701 
North Big Spring. Midland. 
Texas 79701

* u d  The

W a n t Ads

Basketball
Results

JR. HIGH GIRLS
Munday 
KnoxTitv 
lantmv Helton 
Gaylvnn Burkham 
Mary Marin 
Angie Baienian

EIGHTH GRADF BOYS
Monday
KC
HIGH POINT 
Tim Roberson

28
16
9
2
4

42
24

I I

SEVENTH GRADE BOYS
Munday 19
R t  '  l »
HIGH POINT
Cun is Shiflctt atu^ jfhuck 
Hutchinson each had four 
points.

School
C alendar

January 15t Knox County 
Junior Livestock Show 
Awards Banquet 
Januarv 16: High School Bas 
kctball at Haskell. S p m., 
GGB
Januarv 19: Jr High plays 

. Aspermonl. Here. BGB. 5 
pm.
January 20: Paducah Here 5 
p.m. BGB. Board Meeting

By JERRY LOWRFY
The Greyhounds have got

ten off lo a slow start thus far 
m district play, being bgaten 
soundly by Munday and As- 
permont last week. The prf- 
mary thing we’ve missed in 
these first two games is an 
offensive scoring punch Ihe 
statistics of uur SWvdUtrict 
schedule showed us averag
ing 61.66 points per game 
while we've scored only 46 
and S7 points in our opening 
games. Jimmy Don Moore- 
averaged 18.9 point's In pre- 
district but scored only ten 
and six points in our opening 
games and Donny Skiles 
averaged 10.2 through jin  
district and scored four and 
iwo in our district openers. 
From the field w« hit a verv 
poor J2% against Munday 
and 39*1 against Aspermont 
Munday hit 4J®’» and Aspci- 
monf >3% from the floor So 
the hall is just not going in for 
us at this lime. As usual when 
ihis happens other aspects of 
vour game begin to break 

down such as execution and 
defense. However, tips is just 
like a hitter in baseball. Just 
because he isn't hitting the 
ball and is in a slump he 
doesn't quit swinging The 
same is true in au( case. You 
don't stop shooting YiSuVe 
got to relax and shoot the ball 
correctly when vou arc open.

Our Jr. Varsity learn con
tinues to wm amt currently is 
undefeated witVa record of 
eight wins. They did get 
somewhat rusty over the holi
day break but are beginning 
to round out the rough edgevj 
the JV v arc Mark Clonts. 
Philip Rhodes. Larrv Rios, 
Butch Johnson. JuniorLjpn- 
/alcs. Iodic McGaugheyf 
Davy Counts. Jimmv Rush-' 
mg. David Benson. Terrv 
Curd. Kov Faulk, and Charles 
Durham The JV’s are 
coached by Tommy Sloan. 
Offensively, they have scored 
40’  points for a SO.8 average 
Defensively, they have held 
their opponents to 302 total 
points for a J7.7 average 
‘‘Jimmv Rushing is the leading 
scorer with 8.S points per 
game closely followed by 
Maik Clonts with 8 0.

By STEPHEN MCILHANEY
la s t  week district play be 

gan and this, p iay ljc . is * 
preview of »hat to.pxpett We 
lost the first game to Mundu' 
by two points and then pe 
came baek to w in by 
points over Aspermont Friday 
night Both games were dc 
cided in the last/njfnute of 
plav with us Buying a kev 
shot at the btlz*or,anil Avpcr 
mont missing likewise.

We have yci »e p!»v the

stronger teams in district. 
(Paducah and Crowell). Wr 
have met both of these teams 
earlier but this was not for 
district play Haskell has also 
been playing good ball and 
they will likely be a tough 
opponent All of these games 
will be lough and they all 
could go down lo the wire 

As we approach Ihe rest of 
our district games we are 
looking for consistency, not 
only from game to game, but 
from the first half and the 
second half of each game The 
lack of consistency has really 
hurt us since the holiday 
break At times we appear to 
be approaching our true capa
bilities only to turn around 
quickly and play just the 
opposite Mental errors which 
have resulted in costly turn
overs and fouls have been the 
chief cause of our lack of 
consistency. Right now we are 
just not mentally tough 
enough. This. I hope, we 
overcome or we’ll be on the 
short end of the score.

I hope we can continue to 
have the fan support that we 
have had in the past. See you 
at the next games.

IN HASKELL
Mrs Mamie Waison and 

Mrs Carrie Belle Benedict 
were in Haskell Saturday 
visiting with Mrs Pauline 
Stiewart

FROM O'DONNELL
Mr and Mrs Wilburn 

Barton ol O'Donnell visited 
the Lovd and Rov Stephens 
over the weekend

Have vou got those post 
New Year’s "Oh my gosh. I 
ale too much over Ihe holi
days and I must get rid of 
these extra pounds" blues?

According to Adrle Me 
Gmty. Area Director for 
Weight Wstcher* in West 
Texas, the Christmas and 
New Year's holidays trade 
tionally are times when many 
persons become expansive- in 
more ways than one

That Christmas dinner and 
the "How can I refuse7"  New 
Year’s celebrations invariably 
mean loo much food and drink 
and very often the wrong 
foods and the wrong tvpe of 
beverage

If your trousers or vour 
dress are a bit tighter than 
they were a few weeks ago. 
this is a good time to get back 
on the weight control track . 
and start getting rid of thove 
unwanted pounds.

Mrs. McGinly suggested a 
six-point program that is in 
line with the Personal Av 
lion Plan" developed by 
Weight Watcher* Interna 
tionall. Inc.

The plan takes the lorm ol a 
senes of behavior-oriented 
Eating Management fech 
niques day-bv-dav steps dc 
signed to help the overweight 
to face and overcome pro
blems and obstacles in weight 
reduction.

The program is as follow v
1 Start bv starting, with a 

breakfast exactly as specified 
b\ vour weight control pro
gram Then you're alrcadv 
committed and back on the 
weight reduction ira.k

2 Gel back on ihe (rack bv 
keeping irack Chan everv 
food v o u  cat. hour bv hour, 
everv duv Keeping a record 
van open vour eves.

3 Clean house of all temp 
tattoos It vou re struggling u>

get back on the right eating 
track, you don't need an 
obstacle course

4 Have a drink of water, 
every time you pass a drink
ing fountain. (Try it h's a 
great filler upper )

5 If you're stuck in the 
house and think you're hun- 
grv when you're not. set a 
timer Wail 10 minutes, or 
heller still an hour It will 
help you adhere to your 
w eight -reduction program

6 Better still, get out of the 
house, keep busy and consi 
der. as part of vour schedule, 
a WEIGHT WATCHERS 
class Fill upon motivation, ll 
isn't fattening at all.

Ihe "Personal Action 
Plan." which stresses indivi
dual behavior within the 
tranicwork of the weekly 
WEIGHT WATCHERS class 
sessions, evolved after careful 
testing involving members 
who were given attention 
aimed at helping ihem to cope 
with vpcvifiv eating pioblems

Mrs McGintv believes that 
if vou follow ihe above sug 
gevtron* you will not have to 
resolve to lose weight again 
next year.

CALL IN YOUR NEW S 

656-3142

( ) U R  F L A G
Historical Highlights

F IR ST  FO R EFA T H ER
IYve first flag o f the Colo 

Mala to have any resemblance 
to the present Star* and
Stripes was the Grand Union 
flag, sometimes referred to 
as the "Congress Colors." It 
consisted o f thirteen atrijres, 
alternately red and wrhile. 
representing the Thirteen 
Colonies, with a blue field

in the upper left hand cor
ner bearing ihe crosses o f 
Si George and St Andrew, 
signifying union with the 
mother country, aerording 
to I h '  C S M . . n n e  Corps 
Reserve This banner was first 
flown by ibe ships of the Co 
Ionia I Five! in Ihe Delaware 
River in December, 177S

The Grand Union flag was 
carried by Mai uses and Anver 
lean Hlueiarl els comprising 
an expeditionary force in the 
West Indies during 1776

Meriting Weruhl^-.............. — lliR®

I  vralag W anUp-..........——• M L

JAMES P PATTERSON, PMtor

^LtniU.dA\ttfio(list (2fiuxcA
406 South Second V  k n o t ( Ul TcUS

HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM

PRODUCES  
TOP YIELDS!
THE RED GRAIN THAT
STANDS UP . . .  1 
DISEASE RESISTANT 1
rvorvi ir .u r  rrvi c d iu t 1MAGIC/

CBNIEE SEES. C O M P A N Y . INC vigor/
DON BOWMAN
Phone (817] 673-2706 

W einert, Texas

1 j - i i

re Are Celebrating Our Fifth

n

at the

DAIRY MART
lanuary 19 thru January 29 

Coffee 5C
'kes (half price) 10c — 20{ — 30c
We will be opening at 6 a.m. 
R EA K FA ST  starting January 19
COM PLETE BREAKFAST MENU 

PLATE LUNCHES AT NOON
| O  I

i and much appreciation to our faithful customars for their patronage 
i years. Wa will strive to continue to serve you good food and give good 

the future.
We know you by your no me-not a number. ?  /

James and Betty Bolton 
Becky, Phyllis, Jimmy, and Melissa
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LO A D  UPfy 
T H E S E  SAVIKNOX CITY

SPECIALS G O O D  
T H U R S .F R I.S A T .

JAN.15-16-17

k o u n t r y

D EL M O N TE
GALLON PLASTIC

CREAM STYLE  
WHOLE KERNEL

D E L M O N T E
C U TM  Of Em says, 

"Goodness gracious, 
vi its pea-pickin good!

KOUNTRY k 
FRESH *

M B .
PLASTIC TUB

DEL MONTE
P I N E A P P L E -

G R A P E F R U I T
D E L  MONTE

|)̂  Buttermilk.
w  U P T O N ’ S BRI SK

to Instant Tea

Half Gollon Carton

Brow n and Serve

Hand Lotion 8 -ox.Bottle

A L L  P U R P O S E  RUSSETS

POTATOESA R M O U R  STA Rb a c o nARMOUR
T h *U »C u r «J

*otwe#f

S A A P E E R U IT _
or Golden Delicious

T A N C ELO S
Armour Star Franks 
ickrich Sausage 
Calf L iv e r. ON IO N S

D O U B L E
S & H GREEN STAMPS

W E D N E S D A Y S
Willi Hit Puickm 
01 S2 50 0> Moit

c« uit c o c k tail

P O T A T O E S

MRS. BAUD 

PINEAPPLE fit
ROLLROLLS


